NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE MEETING NOTICE
AND
BILL SPONSOR NOTIFICATION
2021-2022 SESSION

You are hereby notified that the **House Committee on Judiciary 2** will meet as follows:

**DAY & DATE:** Wednesday, April 28, 2021  
**TIME:** 11:00 AM  
**LOCATION:** 423 LOB  
**PRESIDING:** Representative Sarah Stevens, Co-Chair  
**COMMENTS:** Pursuant to House Rule 58.1, a WebEx link will be provided to Committee Members and staff the day of the meeting. The public will need to adhere to the building guidelines. A link to the Audio/Video livestream will be posted on the NCGA Legislative Calendar: [https://www.ncleg.gov/LegislativeCalendar](https://www.ncleg.gov/LegislativeCalendar).

The following bills will be considered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL NO.</th>
<th>SHORT TITLE</th>
<th>SPONSORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 25</td>
<td>Impaired Driving Law Revisions. For Discussion Only</td>
<td>Representative Clampitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 26</td>
<td>Revise Use of Alcohol Concentration Result. For Discussion Only</td>
<td>Representative Clampitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HB 327   | Update Legislative Review of Rules Process. | Representative Moffitt  
Representative Riddell  
Representative Stevens  
Representative Yarborough |
| HB 404   | Immunity for 911 Dispatchers. | Representative Zachary  
Representative Warren |
| HB 427   | Firearm Safe Storage Awareness Initiative. | Representative Hanig  
Representative Carter  
Representative C. Smith |
| HB 448   | Auth. Use of Blue Lights on Fire Apparatus. | Representative Potts  
Representative Boles  
Representative Moss |
| HB 485   | Amend 1-Yr Sep/Repeal Alien. of Aff/Crim. Con. | Representative Harris  
Representative Dahle  
Representative Gailliard |
| HB 522   | Modify Service/Release of Alternate Jurors. | Representative Yarborough  
Representative Stevens  
Representative Zachary |
HB 585  Fail to Report Crime/Privilege Exemption.  Representative K. Baker  
Representative Stevens  
Representative Wheatley  
Representative Carter

Respectfully,

Representative William O. Richardson, Co-Chair  
Representative Sarah Stevens, Co-Chair

For questions, please contact Lisa Brown (Committee Assistant) at lisa.brown@ncleg.gov.